
Fom Thurs yto Saurdaf,.ight
teamu wiltIb. particlpatrmg i the
Goen Sear nvltatlonal Baktbl
Toumnament.

Seven of th.e eght teims corne
f rom aaou Cana and the other
teanils f ronm the Unted States. The.
canadien teamsi ncude die. hôst,

-the tJnlveruity of Alberta Golden
Bears, the. IJC Thurderbirds, the
Universlty, of Calgary binosaurs,
-th. Mc MasterMaauders, the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan Huskies,
the tJniversity of Wnnipeg wes-
men and the York University Yeo-
men. The Whitman college Mis-
sionaries are fram Walla WaIIa,
Washington.

Don Horwoad, head coachi of
the Bears basketbaîl team, feels
that this wiIl b. one of the. most
successfully fun taurnaments at the
U Of A.

"This tournament wiII b. one
that Edmonton caP h. proud af in
basketball circles," said Horwaad.

This tournament promises ta h.
exciting. It wilI give fans the oppor-
tunity ta see the best display of bas-
kethail talent available In Canada
this seasori.

There will h. haif-time and pre-
game extravaganzas, including a
SIam Dunk competition, a Dixie-
land Band, a rafler skating show,
Olympic weightlifting and Tae
Kwan Do dernonstratians, break-
dance and aerablc shows.,.._

Horwaod expects his team ta do
exoeptionally well at the tourna-
ment. Exceptianally welI means
winning.

"We think it will h. an excellent
taumnament and we think we can
win it, " said Horwood. "W. expect
a lot of big things, but you get
fartiier that way.

"Yes, there is a lot of Pressure,
but yes, w. can handle it"

maikeqbaNColin ea.prpave to nmet b I hnnkhfudmd-st:0.~taslcm.4alm
tlwee dey, ela teInaGolden Seu b""lTaUmouamenL

The. first day of the. tournamnent,
Thursday, Nov. 22, the match-ups
wilI h. as follows: 2:30 pm Win-
nip. g vs McMaster; 4:30 pm Yark
vs Saskatchewan; 6:30 pmn Whit-
man vs Calgary; 8:30 pm UBC vs
Aberta.

The winners o f the. above four
games will advanoe ta the. chamn-
pionship round and the lasers will
h. relegat.d ta the. consolation
round. The resuits of Thursday's
gamnes will deterniine the. match-
ups for Friday's games and Fiday's

results will dictate Saturdasmes
*Goléfen St FIls lmn k for
0 Mike Suderman - Forward 164",
2D1lbs.), a CWUAA first team al-
star. Last season h. led the. Sears in
scoring (16.5 points) and r.bound-
ing (7.2 rebounds per game). He
led CIAU in field goal percentage
(.673 per cent).
0 junior Mike Kornak - forward
(6'2", 185 lbs), outstandlng speed-
and jumping ability. He averaged
128 points and 3.9 rebounds per
game last season.

0 Junior Dean Peters - forwarc
(e>4", 192 lbs.), a transfer f ranithe
College of New Caiedonia where
he was narn.d an AI-Canadian Lit
season.1
0 Junior lim Becker - Forwàrd
(6V5"1, 180gun.)
e Freshman *Scott Mclntyre - For-
ward (6'6", 180 lb,.)
0 Junior Clen Inevez - ForWard
(6'5", 195jbs.)
a Freshmnan Gord Kioowtyk - ten-
ter (6', 235 lbs.) talces overstrtlng
position witli Sudemansshift ta

up -coming.
This tomling weekeqn, thi GoA-

den-Bears hockey, team wI takeaà
five-garne unbeaten streait loto
Vamcoues T41lrd Wlnter Sports
Centre as tf"eyface JBC hi-Caad
Wst action.

the Bears hmveM l oit *%ce

a 3-2 dedsion tothé zCalgar Dno
saurs

Because of re-scheduling, It VAN,
be thieonly tlmethls year the. seat,
travel ta USC. Thi1sdtmn they
were tdure, on February 10 and il,,
1%3 they split a swo-pmre se;
UBC wonthe, first gamne 2.0, whie
the. Deans took the cond nat"
5-4.

UBC, is. six pinsbehind the.
front running tesean d bave two
garnes li hand.
From the Den:s ears' forward
Dennhs Cranston, whio ha, missed
ti. las four garnes due ta a siiiht1
groin pull, will probably make the
trip and play bath nights

YOUR STUDENTS0 UNION4

operating a shuttie bus
,servie(Monday to Friday
at regular intervals) from the main parking lot in Hawrelak Park to
SUBR
In order to gauge the interest in such a shutile, we ask that you.
sign the registration form in Room 259 SUB If you would use the
service.
Questions? Contact Grant Borbridge,,Student' Union Housing
and Transport Cotnmissloner at 432->5329 or Paul Alpern,
Studonts' Union VP Externat at 432-4236.
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UNI VERSITY
OF ALBERTA a

BASKETSALL

1984 GOLIDEN BEAR
I NVITATI ONAL

No"mlr 22-24
at VarltyGy
FEATURING:

ALBERTA OOLDEN SEM, e YORK YEOMEN
UIC TIURUMIRDS e MdMAsTRmARAUDE

CALGARY DINOSAURS 6 WINNIPEO WESMEI
SASKATCHEWAN HUMKES e WHITMANCOLLIE
MMES AT 2:.30, 4:30, 0:30 & 8:-30 noh dey

TICKETS.-
TfrumulPMt $10Oa«m,85 *à"mn
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